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DAVID D. SKEELS--Biographical Sketch 

Dave Skeels graduat. 
ed withHonorsin Geology 
from the University of Shef- 
field, England in 1968. He 
worked with the h i e  Oil 
Company of Libya both in 
Tripoli and the Sirte Basin 
during theyears 19681971. 
Following post-graduate 
research in carbonate pet- 
rography at the University 
of Liverpool, England, he 
joined Conom in London 
in 1973. He held a number 
ofpositionsinvdvedwith 
activity in Europe, North 

and West Africa and then as Chief Geologia for Came 
UK Ltd.. 1979 - 1981. FoUowh a staff nosition for Euroue 
-Africa in Houston, he transfe&d to ~6karta, Indonesia& 
Vice PresidentandManager Exploration in 1984.Since 1990 
he hasbeen involvedwith Co~co 's  Russian activities, most 
recently cosrdinating a reservoir and geoscience team 
evaluating field development and exploration opportunities 
in West Siberia. 

During his career he has been involved with teams 
whose work resulted in a number of new M d  discoveries, 
suchas Mangara, Chad: Miller, U.K.NorthSea: and Belida, 
Indonesia. 

He gave the presentation at the very firat HGS 
International Omup Meeting in March, 1983. 

A PETROTOURIST IN WEST SlBERlA 
The ob'lod'i of thii presentation is to provide an 

overview of the West Siberia Basin. Production, resources. 
~eogrephy, and geology wlll be addressed together with a 
series of slides of landforms, cultural aspects as wel as 
exploration and productii activities. 

West S i M i s  homed the world's largest basin, which 
c u w t l y  producea approximately 6million barrels of oil and 
55 billin cubic feet of gas per day and has major undis- 
covered potential. As the dramatie p o l i i  and sodo- 
economic changes in Russia take opportunities for 
f& investment in thisbasinarecurrentht baimevaluatd - - 
by companies. 

The basin covers over 3 million aquare kilometers, 
creating the largest flat area on the earth's surface. From 
summer time temperatures of over 80' F, the swamplike 
tundra and forest chango by virtue of their northern 

continental location into one of the world's toughest 
operatingareas with wintertemperaturesbelow -!X°Fin the 
north. 

The %in waa initiated by Triaseic n i n g  with a major 
sag phase existing through the Jurassic arld Cretaceoua 
Most of the oil in the basin is reservoired in the Lower 
Cretaceous Neocomian sequence, whiie gas is primarily 
concentrated in the Cenomanian. Other play exist in the 
Lower Cretaceous, Upper Jurassic, Mid - Lower Jurassic 
and Triassic to basement sequence. Plays can be generally 
related to regional &such as the Cretaceous Kurnetsov 
and Alym shales and the Upper Jurassic Bazhenov. These 
regional shale units are also believed to play a key role in 
sourcing hydrocarbons in ths basin, with the Baxhenw 
being most well known as an oil source. Other geol* 
aspects of the bapin including further potential will be 
addressed. 

The local upstreamoiland gas industry sttuctursexists 
as separate exploration, oil and also production associ. 
ations. Theorganization of theseassociations together with 
their activities will be reviewed. 

Fdly,  some factors recently affecting these West 
Siberian organizations and the activities of foreign corn 
panies will be briefly addressed. 


